Natra-Kleen Natural Sanitiser
Is a unique and highly innovative natural sanitiser; research undertaken indicates that our formula is unique
and offers significant advantages over all other Sanitisers available. NATRA-KLEEN Natural Sanitiser is
designed to be effective, reliable and powerful, while at the same time being gentle on individuals and the
environment.
NATRA-KLEEN Natural Sanitiser is non-toxic, non-hazardous, and is formulated from all-natural
ingredients that can be used for general household and commercial applications. It is ideally suited for use in
food preparation areas in cafes, restaurants, childcare centres, schools, or anywhere that a sanitiser is
required
NATRA-KLEEN Natural Sanitiser eliminates unpleasant odours, instead of covering them up, without using
artificial dyes or fragrances. It has a slight chlorine odour but has no chlorine in it.
Product Attributes
NATRA-KLEEN Natural Sanitiser is a 100% natural sanitiser. Unlike most other sanitisers there is no QUAT
(Quaternary ammonium cations) in Natra-Kleen Natural Sanitiser. It will not cause damage to skin, create
respiratory problems or rot the clothing of the user.
NATRA-KLEEN Natural Sanitiser spontaneously decomposes to water, salt and oxygen once it is applied to a
surface meaning there is no need to rinse off. If applied to skin it will not burn or harm skin.









Anti-bacterial
Deodoriser
pH: 7.7 - neutral
Spontaneously Decomposes
Non-toxic and Non-hazardous
No artificial dyes
Environmentally safe
No dilution required

Directions for Use
NATRA-KLEEN Natural Sanitiser is supplied Ready to Use, no dilution is required. Simply spray onto the
surface to be Sanitised and allow to air dry. No wiping or rinsing required.
Spray onto benches and tables, floors, carpets, utensils, toys and other equipment can be allowed to soak for
a few minutes then air dried or wiped dry if necessary
This product is NOT classified as Hazardous according to criteria of the National Occupational Health and Safety
Commission Australia.
This product is NOT classified as Dangerous Goods according to the Australian Dangerous Goods (ADG) Code.
This product is NOT classified as a Scheduled Poison according to the SUSDP.

For further information, call 1300 014 429 or visit www.natrakleen.com.au

